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Tine Sailing of the Packet Ship 8hak*p««re.
"Is this the steam boat what goes to the Shaks-

peare ?" said a clever looking fellow to me, as I stood
leaning against a post, near to the Sun that was in¬
tended to low the Shakspeare to sea.

"It is," said I ; and on he went, with a heavy trunk
on hia shoulders, evidently containing a large quanti¬
ty of silver or gold, for thi« is the only currency that
goes in England now a days with any certainty..
Hurly-burly, every body pushed here and there; and
for two hourd did the deck of the Sun present a most

animating scene.

Passengers, and four or five of their friends, soon

filled the after part of the boat, while the forward
deck was lumbered up with trunks, provisions, bags,
&c., in abundance. About 11 A.M. the Sun pushed
off, and we bore away for the Narrows with the speed
of a dart. The New York tow boats are egg shells,
compared with those on the great Mississippi; and
to a person used to the latter, nothing can equal the
contempt he feels for such playthings as the Sun, the
Rufus King and a host of others, in name " most

sounding," bist in size " most diminutive." The cool
breeze sprang up as we moved 011, and all eyes bright¬
ened up under the excitement of the hour.
An old Scotch Colonel about s«venty, gouty, fee¬

ble and overdone, sat on one of the benches surround¬
ed by his son-in-law, his daughter and her two little
ones, who were about six years of age. Such an in¬
teresting group I have not seen for many a day. The
old man seemed to suffer much from disease, and
breathed with difficulty. But there were the daugh¬
ter and her husband closc in their attentions to their
father, while the young ones played about the knees
of their parents. No sp'endor of dress.no social ele¬
gance, distinguished this party. The straw bonnets
of the children were almost crownless, while their
brown bombazette frocks indicated the slender means
of their father. A Flemish painter would have given
worlds for such a group. Every body became pre¬
possessed in favor of this party. They were return¬

ing to England.
Among the passengers were Mr. and Mrs. Keeley.

Little Bob, as he is familiarly styled, was as gay as a

lark, and kept his friends laughing all the while, at
his odd jokes and excellent puns. Mrs. Keeley was

occupied with two beautiful squirrels that she had pur¬
chased to carry over to her two little daughters..
There the linle raseals would affect to climb the bars
oflheir'whilrigigcage,and when'you approached them
they would dart away into their room with nil the shy¬
ness so peculiar to these animals. One fellow very
deliberately went into his house, brought out a little
piece of carpet, and shook it several times, to the no

¦mall amusement of the spectators. He went back,
pulling in his rug after him, and rolling himself up in
his blanket, quietly went asleep. The instinct of ani¬
mals soon becamc the theme of an animated conver-

sation.
The Keeleys arc geniuses in their way. Genius

belongs to every body in degree. Some have more,
Mine have less. The exercise of genius by the means

of education at school and in the world is t ilent. The
Keeleys, blessed with a strong genius, studied life as

it is, and struck out from the mass of inconsistencies
that surrounded them, the elements of human char¬
acter, as at present organised. With these elements
at their beck ami call, they go upon the stage nad
"hold the mirror" of real life "up to nature." This,
then, is their peculiar talent arising from this singular
application of their genius. And this is the whole se¬

cret of their success in America. They caine among
us as local artists. Their best friends that saw them
in England, prophecied a failure. They were net

.ware that their talent rested upon the immutable
foundation of genius, and that their gt nius would add
to this talent, even in a straoge land. Success met

them every where.from Boston to New Orleans..

The discerning audienres of the great Southern city,
gave them ample testimony of their admiiation of

their talent. But they have left us. They were the

pioneers in their art ; we now know what a vaude¬

ville is, and what it should be. Will not some of our

industrious men and women follow their example,
and study in this delightful school of theatrical art?

We hope, ere long, to henr of a theatre in this city,
expressly for vaudevilles. They are pictures ofhuman
life, thnt you can look at forever.
"The ship.the ship ciied a hundred voices.

And sure enough there she lay in all her majesty, with
her white sails spread, flapping in tin fickle breeze..
In a moment we were alongside. The steep and
cleeted plank was soon let dawn. Kaeli gallant gen¬
tleman bore his lady up the difficult ascent. A mo¬

ment more, and both bodies, steamer and ship, were

moving slowly along over the heaving wave.

Captain Brown.and a pleasant follow he is. had
a splendid collation Mt out. One of the urbane own-

.rs of the line took the head of th« tabic.
Nor were the guests idle. The popping cork re¬

sounded in ill directions, and the tinkling of ice in

the tumblers ever and anon, told of sparkling cham¬
pagne and exhilarating draughts.

" Mr. Keeley, a (.afe voyage to you I" one would
call out.

"I wish I could say the same to you, my boy," said
Keeley."You are in a steam boat and have dangers
before yon, while we shall be careering it on the
broad Atlantic. Hut here's to you ! May we meet

again !"
And the glasses circled round the board.
"Gentlemen, fill up," cried our liberal host, "fill

«*.
And we all filled up.
"Our diatinguiahed friend*,Mr. and Mr*. Keeley.

at Mfe and apeedy return to their native iale. ffl$
.Kali tfimt up our book of Vaudeville* till they re¬

turn."
No aooner were the j(laa*ca emptied, than "a

.paech from Keeley. a apecch from K«eley"~waa
heard from every body'a lip*. Up roao little Bob.
He filled his glass. We filled oura. Boh looked nn-

uttnrable things. All Unshed. Bob turned bia glaaa
^ound several time*.
"Mr. Prendont," aaid he, blushing all over, "I ne¬

ver apeak. I can't apeak. I don't know what to

wiy. Your kindneaa haa quite overpowered me. If
I could apeak, I would tell you how I thank you. I

.m «ure I can't do juatice to my feelings on the pre¬
sent occaaion. I have only had two glaaaaa ofcham-
Mgna." At thia moment a gentleman puahed Mr.
K«d«y the bottla. "Thank you, air.you are very
kind." A laugh, a good natured and hearty laugh..
" A* I waa aayinr, I like America. It ia ao lik* Eng¬
land. Th« people are ao much like my own coun¬

trymen. | don't know which tolike beat. Upon my
weri, I don't. Wherever I klvt been, We have been
kiadly received. The hand of fellowahip I have re-

ceivetl from many a good fellow. When I loot at
the many friends around me, I am sure I can say so

with truth." Tremendous applause and checrs..
"Really, lad.es and gentlemen, this is new to me. But

I have filled my glass, and you have done the same.
The ice in our glasses is nearly melted, and our wsne

is cool by this time. Mr. President, for the high com¬
pliment you have paid Mis. Keeley and myself as

vaudcvilliats, we are truly thankful, knowing how far
our poor attempts in the art fall short of what it
should be. Nothing will give uc? greater pleasure
than to be among you once more. Allow me then to

propose.
"London, New York,and New Orleans.the three

great capitals of English dramatic literature. May
the genius of Shakspeare for ever unite them."

"Bravo, bravo, bravo," cried every one. Mr. Keeley
sat down amid the most deafening applause. Then
toast after toast was drunk. The jest as well as the
bottle passed swiftly round. The health of the cap¬
tain was proposed, and a safe voyage wished him..
We all tUen offered up our prayers for the noble ship
of which he was commander.
Young Iris heard them, flew up to heaven with

them, on a sunbeam, -and Juno and Jupiter granted
our petitions wuh a terrific nod of their royal heads.
"Come, gentlemen, come. The steam-boat is rea¬

dy."
" Good bye, Mrs. Keeley, farewell".
"Good bye, Keeley, my eld boy".
"Good bye, captain".
" Good bye, all"

were the adieus that broke from every body's lips..
Hearts were there that prieved to part from nearest
and dearest friends. The salt tear stocd in many an

eye. Warm hands were pressed together, perhaps ne¬

ver more to meet again. What a type of life! Down
the steep plank we again descended in safety. A gen¬
tlemen from New Oilcans, dressed in white, with a

straw hat tied under his chin, gallantly assisted one of
the ladies down the gangway. I love a southern gen¬
tleman. There is such ease, grace, and good feeling,
about hiui. He never oversteps the limits of social
politeness, but he is ncAercold and formal.
Away went the cables. Cheerily the sailors sent

up the top-gullant sails. The two vessels parted..
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! went up to heaven from
the steamer. Huzza! huzza! huzzi! a hundred
times re-echoed from the ship, to be re-echocd back
from the steamer.

There they go. all sails set just like a boy of six¬
teen setting out upon the sea of life. May the winds
of heaven, and the briny bi'Uws beneath them, be au¬

spicious to the noble vessel!

Mki.odioi's SyrABlil.r..Xo citizen of this yreat
and glorious republic ever got into more scrape# than
George Washington Dixon, tlie American melodist. It
is unnecessary to go into his early history; every man,

¦vomin, and child knows more or less about hiin, for he
has been all over the world, and trumpets himself with
such effect, that people cannot fail to know him.
To cull a man a humbug is nothing in these times. An

ordinary one is lost in the crowd. To attract attention,
a man must he A Stupe ijdout onet

George made his first appearance in active life as

buffo singer to a travelling circus company. He did
'. Zip Coon" ami " Settin on a rail," as few have done
them before ro since. His soul at length disdained
to remain in this situation, and he set up for himself,
and called himself the American Melodist. If a man

has not a right to choose his own name and title, who
has ?
George has a sweet voice, and some ear for music..

He can roll out " Ye Sons of Freedom" with ihrillinir
effect, and jumps Jim Crow with startling energy. He
would do very well if he would stick to the line of his

profession, and pay his printers' hills. Other people's
are of little consequence, but every man ought to con¬

sider a printer's bill a sacred debt of honor, which he is
bound to discharge. George didn't happen to think so.

Swindling i-> a* natural to him as singing. Don't know
how it is. but those who are so musical aie generally
bad pay.

Dixon was not yet at the height of his ambition..
When he yst down east, he found thnt in order to

distinction he must set up for a lihrait nr.

It struck him one day, that the easiest way to do this
would be to start a newspaper; ai,d like a thousand
other fools who have gone before, and come after him,
he did so, although he could barely read, and was ut¬

terly incapaqlc of writing one sorrect paragraph. He
tried it in Connecticut, aud failed.tried it in Lowell,
arid faded there ; tried it in Boston, and failed there,
most damnably. Perseverance, supported by talent,
will do wonders ; b*t his had no such support,
His papers were queer affairs; odds and ends jum¬

bled together, horribly printed, aud issued occasionally,
whenever hit wants l>ecome pressing. He committed
sundry misdemeanors, but nothimr was done to him..
He perpetrated a forgery, and was rlear"d,on the ground
that lie was more fool than knave; lie committed ano¬

ther. and got clrar again. After gettingto the bottom
of the wheel; after having be.--n reduced to rags and
starvation.»o low that he could get no lower, every
blow that was given him, only raised him higher. He is
now in Maine, giving soirees, and gnlling the poor prin¬
ters. Some of the people of Pertland, iti order to ridi¬
cule him. got up a negro concert op|»o*ite on the ame

night*.
This wa» a bad jeke. Owrgf i* »ai«i to have a little

of the blood of Africa himself, bat that is no reaswn

wby h« shonld »ot disdain his »able brethren. They
kicked op a precious row the other ni*hr, the frienda of
fteorge, ami the adherent* of Gold int. the sable vocal¬
ist. There were hoot* ami yell*. The American me¬

lodist made a speech which wa* loudly applauded, the

Kthiopian vocalist made another, and the cheers were

tremendous.
" I love hurraing," »aid Dixon.
" 1 lores harmony," »aid (ioldinff.
We awnit the nrrival ofeastern papers, containing the

upshot of this afl'air, with the most anxious solicitude.

V^ITIRO CARDt, VIH1TIFTO ( *H|>i.-,r
\ plain w r.tiur, the Italian ami fancy hands, printed on fo.

LIXIIRDOBrKiaN PORCELAIN CARD, may he pmrurrc'
at the corner of MaWen lane nnd Broadway, at Ht^lM KN
UHAVINO KmTABMMIMENT. where apechwen hanks mm?
he teen.
Alan.SILVER PLATER DOOR k NUMIIKR PLATEB-

i
** ***** '. wnosuariy thick, the silverMnj r« press.

«yj?tled for the advertiser.
^ 3CHANTs COMMIMWN CARDB, exeoated slU
dtstiaetnass and taxte

h-;;,TTEH BTAMFB, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

fUAT»« AND KNfJCKERH, with halted
"2 .C'1. M*"I»elW,a»d capable of receWInf the high** P°",h niytl-Bn>"

.he will he rea«lir to receiveapplS^r^CiU for the

.nppl v of (tn«d female wtttsu, a* wetj a* ta preside placet for

C.c fenjsle. of f-od rharae,,, In »« 0, 5«a»K.ni In f.mi-
Application to he marfr between the hnsn «f t .'clack A.

m. andSatnifhf. JylBIm*

UNITED STATES AHNI.
IITANTGD.For the ITtiited States Army, a few able l*o-

l " died citizens, between ttx* age* of 18 ami .'ifi years, ol goodcharacter, and of respectable standing among their fellow citi-
zens. None need apply to enter the service, i»ut those who art
determined to nerve the period of thrir enlistment, which in
only three year*, honestly and faithfully.'I'he sum two dollars will he Riven to any citizen who
shall bring to thin rendezvous a purson w itlk the aliove <|ualifi-
cations, willing lo enter the service, and who shall he regularlyenlisted. Recruiting Rendezvous, UW Fulton street, N. York,
July 1st, 1H37. jy4-lm*

D SI ESS Bf*OTS.BOOTS..RICHARDS 4i WAL-
KKR'S make go ahead of all others tor heauty, style,

fashion anil comtort. $2.50 or $-!.75 will huy an < legam and
durable pair of dress Boom, just sucli as gentlemen of taste wish
to wear. The largest and hesl assortment of all kinds of Itoots
and Shoes for family use, at the lowest prices in the U. Stales.
Only one trial wiU prove the fact. Apply at

RICHAKDS k WALK Klt'S two establishments,
Nos, Z2H and 232 Cunal street,

jy22 1m* the oldest hoot an. I shoe bOSSMOM the b'.ock.

ICKSLAY'S LIQUID COM FOMTION, lor
removing the tilue from stove bars without ii\jury to the po¬

lish, and for cleaning brass, copper, pewter, tin, fee. w ith half
the usual labor.
The above liquid not only restores the polish to steel that has

been exposed to the action of fire, but speedily removes all
stains or rust from dead (ground stoves and fender.', bras-, cup.
per, Britannia metal and pewter, are cleansed by it with the
greatest expedition. To Mock in dish covers that have been
in use for years it gives the polish of nevi one*. It removes
grease, ink sp>«s, or any stains from paint » ith the greatest fa¬
cility, and without injury to Ike color.
Brass lacquered furniture will retain its original brilliancy if

occasionally cleansed by it For sale by
jeSB-tf NATHAN B. (iK UlA.M 9H Nassau-st.cor. Fulton.

PAFK. ¦ III ¦¦¦¦¦S-DON COURT i STAMM¦ It>
beg leace respectfully te call the attention of tneir friends

and the public generally. to the new and elegant assortment «f
goods just received and opening at their new store, No. U68
Pearl street, between Frankfort and Hague streets. Consu¬
mer* and dealers will find, at U»eir establishment, advantages no
where else lo be wet with, ia addition la their entire new -lock
of goods.Stnauners, of the above firm, more generslly known by the
appellation of the Three ftagered Paper Hanger, ani who* it

is needless la say, to any hut strangers, stands unrivalled in the
artof paper hanging, ootli for neatness and despatch, will at¬
tend in person as far aspracticahle toal1 ihe work which shall
be entrusted to hiscare. mv31-Sm*

CI<INTOJt LUSCH-Corner of Broadway an I Liber¬
ty street..PRICES REDUCED..The subscriber, grate¬ful Us the public for the patronage !ie has heretofore ree. ived,kindly solicits a continuance ot' it, having, in ci>ttseqn< nee ot

the scarcity of money, and willing to merit public patronage,reduced his prices as follows t.Roast Cieef, Landi, V« si, Boiled
Mutton, Corned Beef, 124 cents tiei- plate.Beet Steaks, pork,Ham and Egg*, Mutton Chops, Veal < utlefs. Boiled Chickens.
Sic., 25 cents per plate. Green Turtle Soup, Woodcock, pickled
Oystfcrs,Itc. JOHN M. UKATM.
N. It. Families supplied. jy25-lm'

'I'll. SOBSCRIBEU has received i#v the iasi urri vait
1 from Enrope, an elegant assortoient of the undermen¬

tioned erticles, which he oners for s.-le on the most advantage¬
ous terms, viz :.

Astral Lamps, in guilt, bronze, marble and cut glass; hat.ging
lamps, in gilt and bronzed, for oil, ga* or camlle« ; ball iaiiipsin gilt and bronzed. for oil and gas; mantle lamps in gilt anil
bronzed, cul trlaas drops, pans and spangles; giltvtn:rl Candela-
bra.s ; ladies work boxes and ornamental work ia!de« pUitnj
candlesticks and branches ; cruet frames ; plated urns, kettles,
bodies stands, tut. fee. ; single an-l double s*>arrvl percuss-,. >r
guns ; pocket, bolster, and duelling pistols.ie3-y.WtifcC W. F. WRE AKS. 113 Fulton street

LANI» KICK,-JOHN L. BOGAKDUS, Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall, No. .'J Bcekntna *L,opposite the Brick Chnrcb door, city of New York, lilino>,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General I .and office &
Western Agency.
Patents obtained and titles perfected for soldiers nr their beirs

either. 1st.Revolutionary. 2d.Lat^ War. 3d Canadian
Volunteers. 4ih.English refugees from the failed States to
Can&dr ami Nova Scotia. 6th.Deserter* from the Bri: #h ar¬
my, or the lit irs ia all the above case*. Gth Till- to lands
forfeited for non payment of lax, reclaimed, 7tl. If--ir» un'ier
age entitled to lamts sold for taxes. 8tli.Those who partedwith their discharges, warrants, or titles :-ofo. e il, pa!, nt-« i»-
fued can reclaim the same. 9th.Lauds in the several states
xnd territories in the United States, Canada, Nova Scotia, and
Texas, bought nad sold, or exchanged. tsxes paid a id titl--- in¬
vestigated, obtained, and perfected, on application to 'ills of¬
fice.

i 'OStmasters throughout the United States, and other gentl .-

men forwarding auv ofthe above claims, and acting n* n,'entf
in their several sections ef country, will he entitled to 35 per ct

on all connlotions. Communications p»*t paid.
O" Valuable farming land for sale U the 1t«!e of Illinois.

30m quarter sections of 1W> ncros each, In parr-!* from 30 to 92#
acres, siiuatedneartpwnsaad othervse. Also, in Missouri V
Arkansas * *

M A .Ol.tCS..DUNCAN fc W KMT, (Hack hihI wuit
Miiith, l»«k»mith* ane hell h.meer*, 4 Litile ttrrrn .<.,r»nr

Liiiertv M., Nfw York, liave on hand and are ninnufar'uriue
thrir rani Mangle*, wlia-h i» a very u*f-ful Machine to hotel
and iMwrdinK Imuw keeprr*, a* it entirely *uperc« ,!e< liir u«e
of ironing, save* l'm»vhe., and pot* a beautiful glo»* on *h<*et»,
table linen, he. he. They will ttell tliein cheap or ca*ll
|_Jy3-lta*
NO. KB PKAHL STK IC K f ..Npacinu an rtnen-

did Hotel..Boar4 reduced to $¦ So ; Pearl Street l1ou*e
Rebuilt, with everv convenience upon the old wite. in the rvd»t
if the Burnt District. The proprietor, tfrnteful for i r< v>i lil#-
-ral patronage. cheerfally meet* the irflii i of hi* friend* and
the public, in thi* crl»i», by a redaction to one dollar and lift)
cent* per day, while he etn»i»;;e* to continue his «ty!e . f keep
la< and attention a* heretofore. JOHN M." KLIN T

¦aflft-y 1

iVIM CLAHK« lil WfWWTItR STREKT, inform#
i»l bw t'rienda and puptU, that ikehMrrct
arrival* from London nnJ Pari*, her supply ot' Kn'glith ai I

Zephyr worwtad, for flower* and embroidery ; r<-w md *ti[>erh
Ueriin nnd Vienna pattern* . together with a full ¦?..rtment oi

Chenille*, Kr*br»irjery SiH»*. and white w»knI arit. !..» '>r
transfer. Abo, a few *plendnl Matin and Milk en'.roidered
Apron* of the latent nubiun ; children'* embroid* r- I and < »m-

hnc frocha and cap*; a ririfti of paint !»«*..». w th Marria't
lw*t colon; and every material u»«-d i» drawing' and fancy
work.

l,e*«on« a* u*ual, riven at her residence, on Tui-diy, Thurs¬
day, aud Saturday, In Drawing, Wor«t«d work, ar.it Kmbroi-
dery. iylS-hn*

l(KW AHt>.-On III" tbirti'i li >ii Mi
year. w«re»ent by the undesigned from their li.aiiu-

larlory In Haarlem, to Mr. Christian Byfve»ter, at New York,
tw* cam s mitluil C. S. Y., containing each one iho'iMind *e-

ven huudred iiottke* of half an ounce, with Medifaniiiliiin
Oratia Probatnm, or Haarlem (Ml. declaring that the *nld Oil
ia made in their manufactory e*tabli*hed here in the year Hil*r

by Nicl»ola« Killv, decea*ed, and thi* i* tb<» only genuine and
unadulterated Haarlem Oil.which Haarlvin Oil at present l»'
*old by Mr. ChriMian Svlveater, 121 Ka*t Broadway, at New
York. Haarlem, the thirtieth of March, on#* thouNifi« I e.^ht
hundred and thlrty-aevea.

(Higned) C. UK KONiNO FILLY.
Mr. C. Svlveater having requested me to live an opinion re-

* pet- 1 ni' the Haarlem Oil w hicli be ha* for Mile, and baling"*-
.niliMit, ** well *" Ihe original invoice*, to., I have no be*ita*
tion in *avinp that I believe It to be a troe ami ffetinine article.

[Signed! J. K. CHILTON.
New York. April V*. IB35.

N. B. The above I* given not for the pnrpo*e of f.iHin j, bat
in erder to convince the public that I keep the genuine Huilem

OIL The al*»\e reward will he pnbi to any p»r*on who will
nr.*-* the above article to be lorged.

CHRISTIAN SYLVEMTKR. 121 F,a,t Broadway,
jv5>-lw# . ¦' ""or aliove Pike M.

VAI.l ABl/lTDIHCOVKRl .- PtYSON'S" FpT
I DKLIRLE INK rlib en iwe

over otlier dKro**ri«^ of Uie kiiul. in it* not requiring the aid
o( any p'eparatioa. Letter* and npler* <an Ix* traced by it
with a c imtTton pen, upon ail articl e of hnwn. *ilk, or cotton,
a»l alilnm*hthe vrrlt'air lie paieal flr*t. yet by apply ini; tl.e
*ane to the van.it prei»ertlv «*mii ie* * UMI, an,) then
remain* *o flrmty attached to the weh, a* not to be c (Tared
either bytiineor art. H p»M*e*ae* alao ' be advantage m«f(iher
production* that can be u»ed in a *iimtar manner, that il doe*
not. after It ha*heea written with, tu.ntn iron mould, norc»ir-
rcde«r iiytire theteitare of tbr fine*t tabric, nr d that it can
retala Iti quality In any climate. for*aieby

NATHAN B. ORAIMM,
Jytly It Mawaa Ureet cor, of Pn it

DK ADVISRD. AtL. WHO AKkl A HOLT
D tt> parrkaae TtmCAWX, LlnHORlf), or MTRAW

HATH.tlie xreateat choice »f the tin«-»t ami hft pn<»!<. in far
the »w«t »hape»_with the loweat prii-ea.n . \ Ih wl at T.
BENNETT!*' Htraw Warelionae. or .how-room, at 2«*7 Broad¬
way, New York. A new uliape, known by Ihr natne of the
Pari* llat. Tl»i« la a nw»t elegant nharie, *et» Miue anil ea<>y.
ami an well plea.*a Hi* mral fa«tnnnal>|e ami ta*t\ l.adiea, tint
the in»>i rr. rut Uoufht Hal* flifwlicrf, are dallv l>rnii(kt to
thl* eatahllahment IB be ilterril to (Jit* beautiful Hit.a* ini .»*..

ha» tli#- »lia|»' cwrrrrt *a»e tbr atKne Unaa*. Plen«e to rail and
jmlrr for yotmaWaa. II' ha* tttll a larjjr ainck «n hand ami *

».»r«-tr to ..in all . la«w« w*«l .in <*¦>» r. In. ..|
1 i H> m ii -J the nomher. 1*7 Brondwav. j\ lg-li ..

|»|<\H\M'N HALOOSI KM.AIKJK.I). \
19 CARD.. B. W, BRYHAM, of the Bowery Ktrtni Con!e<".
ttonar) and Ma town for ladiea and renttanen, reapertfollr In-
fr»rni» hu. tiumemo* friend* and tli»- pulilir, titat h<- i« alw«y»
OiMy prepared with Ice Cream", L<tnona<lea, MeswJv ja<vJar
lora, he. kr. with the *ar»ou« daitrai ** a* |Wt mine in aea-

mn, for their arromaKidatinn, a* al«o Ike Ue»t annulment a<
pare an«l wlwliaiiiif rnnfectlonarie* manufarturt d on the lm-
pitiitl prui. iplr. B. W. B. re»p»rtltilly ln<n«« n p* r- ..>

*ko kme iv it vet had an opportunity «l »i*it;*e kin Mafnon, to
make a rail at an« Bowary. when tlier ran )aor* of the mm-
fVi«n and acromw.odaliwna at kla ea*ahli«Htm-nt ; at the <tme time
plrdgin|f himarlf that hla patron* w iN aiway* l»nd a r« .»» r'.ihle
«tv! WW*, Wrttk »ni'.r« S W B. in
lend* to devota Ma wh#l# and aole attention to hi« ¦ twery Ea-
taldUktnent, a* "too Hfr*. B to the r ift t»'> nary department,
.*<l with the Bnited rtmlaal of both, lope Mill t« merit a eon-

9 oanre at the patroaar* already ao eitetw'elv eiperienred.
Ik many thank* for pact fetor* tt. W. BRYIIAM,
Bwwart fHmrm C««*c#owary and Hatno*. N" *x Bowery
nay* ly ^ opposite to RiTiaiftam «.

IVOtI « Hf AH1 paraon* imTehied io O. B. BoyU k Unm-
phi iew, or O. B. Bayle, are re.|i»e*ted to rail Of ihe»iih«ri

lntr, 151 Wo.w»rr «treel, mm! «ettlethe «me. The a««ipnee lie
inf daairou* uf br|p«i«g tkia fan to a rltwe a itUmt irgnrv to
tin creditor* M Marmai* npeiwe*. alie rrtjue*!* that iiimi-
t ion may >*e rieaa to tttla watire.
r»r any in<Orw>atl»a thai mar I* rwaired, tbry are refrTr*<l

toM M. Weatar*, fcar e*a«*erf wk.. » ill, K preferred , rerw<e
the amoant »f Ik* aecaaat and *!». a diariiarre.
itHa* baKaw HvNWB.

TO LET The more No. 10J Fulton *L, suitable
for a merchant tailor or dry good business. Inquire at

.'Ao. 2 Ann -t <iu2-y
M IO 1< 'I'. Several small dwelling* wild manyconvenience*, suitable for respectable mechanics and

others. Apply on the premises, No. 1 Rose street.jylO-lm*
/ NOTICF...To let cheap, anil the rent taken inTj^jiZ huard, to a respectable family, a modern style three

.lory brick house m the upprr par of the Bowery, till1st ol' ftfby next. Inquire of WM. II. McKEKA U CO.,_au2-3t- 51 WiJIiam it
MTO ' KT,.The up|>er part of a small two storyhouse, Nu. I Peck Slip, Mutable for an otlice. for an ar¬

tist. la' <1 . ire ni or any li|(ht business, or for a man andbis wiie. No liunily with children need apply. Kent^lflO..Possession imihediately,IT / There will h- no other familv in the huuse, tin- lower parti>ein.r a Nieilical otKce. au2-y
Hlli;.-iH TO I.KT, OK FOR SALIC..The newmodern built llirr >¦ -! n-y house in 9th st. a few doors east¦ol Broadway, beliii^ the middle of the three house* justfinished. This house is tin! died in the best manner, with a Ithe modern improvements, aini ponession can lie hail immedi¬ately. Apply to «. CLARK, 136 Water street.

my 16 istF

FOR MALK OK TO LET -A large build¬
ing well calculated for either a bleaching, printing, or
dying establishment. In the building there are two

large copper boil rs, also vnts, nnd a horse mill on the most ap¬proved plan, with an amide sup; !y of the purest water, led by
pipes into the top of the house. It is situated within a few mi¬
nutes walk of the navigable waters of the North lliver, and
within seven h.^urs sail of tin city. A beautiful cotlaee and
a lew a;' res o land in a high ^tate of cultivation, may be had
with the prcni-.es. Ikquire ol JOHN (5. IILAIIt,
jy3l 2*' 38 Broad »L

A VAI VAB'.K V.HF.AT OROWWO FARM,
of ubout 208 acres, situated in lie town of Lancaster,
Erie county i 4 this Slate, r. ill be exchanged tor either

Dry (ion is oi (Iroceries.especially the Utter.on the most
reasonable terms, subject to a lionil «nd mortgage of $1,400, and
interest pa > able in 7 years from February l ist. Saul farm is
situated about 12 miles from the city of Buffalo, about 1 mile
from the Itail Road now buih-.ing from Batavia to Buffalo, and
some 0 or 8 miles front the Erie ( annl. There are improved
on said farm, about 100 acres, atul the balance most beautifullytimbered with oak, ath, bastwond, »u,.ir maple, beech, elm,4i.c.. w ell adapted to wheat, and in the heart of one ol the rich¬
est ami brst wheat grow ing sections in western New York ; thefaee eflhe land is precisely w Lat i should lie neither entirelytlat, nor vet unev u with a public highway passing on two
sides of ii. There are on said premises a «ood frame barn, and

a poor loghotue, but comfortable for a tenant ; a fine youngorchard,good water, and a fallow of totue Go to 80 acres now in
prej .nation for sowing w heat this fe.i-on, with sutlieient team
aiid farming utensal* tor t'nuhinv the work. Title indisputa¬ble. For further particulars, call on or address L. II. No. 452|Pearl nitwit New York. ¦¦ l-altt-lt*
gm TRKVAhf, SrilDDAUT 4fc CO., No. H

Courtlandi street, |,eg to inform the trade that tliey have
removed from No. <; Courtlai.dt street to the al>ove largeand elegant new store, w here they have on hand, and are con-

stnutly receiving, fresh supplies of Ha'.ierV Plush and Trim-
miiv s.

Also, fancy mlored Plushes, for ladies' bonnets, which they
will sell oti accommodating terms.

Hats, Caps, Slot !;s, and Stock Frames, at wholesale. sl2-y
nrcoWH. <V CO.'S OXKPitKBUAT

8TOIIE. The subscribers, since the year 1824, have
1.aimed at furnUhing the public with »n elegant and sub¬

stantial HAT of the most graceful form, at the accomtn«datiiig
price of $3. They can now sav thai their effort* have brea
crowned with triumphant success. The llats manufactured
by tl-em during the last three months, surpass in beauty and
finish anv heretofore offered, ami stand pre-eminent amongthose of higher prices, wot u by the fashionable world. To their
patrons they would say.the quality, as far as may be, is uni¬
form the price moderate and fixed.the profit -mall, and all
the sales for cash. 178 CI' atham Square, cr. M«tt at.

V I V HltOWN k CO.

FOHT K II ' S

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
bkoadway.

r f Mil". uuMiin of ti.i.s iu'titution is t«> uiford > onng men an
¦*- oj pottundy of qti I f> iiiK thein*elve» for mercantile

in a siinerior and evied itions manner: their
a', ten I on t«eii:s exrin«»Te.> 1 *> vudi** of prac¬

tical utility. The course of instruction romprenenns sucii
informal on a« is inJispeu ihle to the merchant and the
man vf bus tle -s, and combines »bc advantage* of prirule
tr-0Hi will, the lady ro itine of the coo litIn* lioiise.

BOOK-KEEPING, PENMANSHIP,
AM) ARITHMETIC,

Hi" taught upon an < it iial aivd impiovrd plan, by which
a competent ktiowh-. of thi-"'- branehe* inay be obtain¬

ed in 't third dt' t lit- time it-unlly (levied to that object.
Pa<j»rE< r, -r« May lie had nl Ihe room* IN.? Broad

IV 1} "ttr .Mr. .tftMn'l 'Am >.»/»' rtart).

»* A ui i r» who cwjierleiice any dil!i<-tiliy in the free

mw ait 'I roiitinaiid of lite pen, or tli<M>« w Imi, from the
iv .nit of propet iiiKtriKlion, write an irrrgnl.tr atrawl, may
have IIii-m ul.fclai IrK remow-d in a ft* and are

enabled, b) a novel and n t niotia (irnri'M, to w rite, with

raw and expedition, nil elegant riirient hand, ada|t(ed to

the practical ;ir»d every-day purpoaea of lifr.
f h'mm thr Kr nimg Oiizrttt.]

The manner in whi- h Ikiot-itiriMi, i« frequently
taught, r»nve\ * a very imiNarft < t Idea nl* tlm practice of
men bunt*. The great tlitferenr* between theory and
practh#.between Jl»«: *iud> of a . art ami it* application
to practical u-e.i* too well know n to need temark ; and
we think Mr. Fwt»r'» plan |*»*ar««oa advantage* wniihy
the conaideralioa of ail whowt»h to acquire the forms
and modeaof lin*ii»e*« in a llionnich and etfectnal maimer.

j f'rnm Iht S(;ikV»ii».]
We are personally in tpiainted with Mr. Ko-ter, and

lake (frent plcantirc in rceotnmonditig hi* e*tahli*hment to
the notice of our fellow cilir.eti*. \Ve have examined In*
.\xicttt in detail, have observed in* mode of iiMlrticlion
in full o|m- ration, and are fully lmiire<-ed with the practi¬
cability and lit if > of lii>< pi in. It facilitate*, hrp«.</ nil
other tnrihml', the alMiti/iieiil ol a free, elegant and rapid
busilte** hand.

For wile in above,
I. TIIF CI.KTK'H fil'IHE; ciioi prim rig a *»rieii wf

nwrrnntili teller*, Form* of Invoice*, Bill* of Parcel*,
Arroitnl ."ale*; with llinl» lo \ oottg Trade*tnen; e\«

plannfory re.nark* on Foreign and Inland Rill#, lit«urnnee,
i'.*r bailee, foe. My H. F. FoctKa. Crif>t W

'J. A CUM'!.-;. TllF.ATI*K «»N R«»OK KF-KIMNCJ,
elucidating Hie principle* natl practice of douMv enln

and the modnrn method ol arranging merchant*' M°(*mt>,
Str*m! tdthtm, enlarged anil improved j lo which I* aild-
ed Kqimi'on of Payment*, I'otiiincreial Term*. fcc. Hy
B. F, roar* a, I rofiime. **n. pp. . Priet, $1 AV

TIIK AH T oFKAPIH \MllTI.\i; I I.MMTR ATF.ll
AM) FXPI.MNF.D; to *vli.< h I* added I lie Anpilar and
Anil Angular Hyateni*. Hy It. F. F>»»t»:«, I vol. 8v<>.
with plate*.. Pntt, $1.

4. FtnTF.R'H KI.F.MKNTARY COPY HOOK*, In

which tlie e ipie* are nrranfe-l throughout, and the «do|ie
of tlie letter*, the thio.ne«« of trw: «own-«froke», be., are

indicated by a new proem* of ruling : deaigned to furni*h
F< H'loi.* and F*MiLiti with a practical ayaleta ol tenrb-
in« the art of writing. No. I to

5. F.XF.RCIHEH IX CVRRF.NT-HAND WRIT1NO,
forthe n»e <if the atndent* at F.«*er'a Tommerciat MeliooJ,

No. 1H.1 ItnoAow »r.

New YORK urR 1 n
TRt?KT COMPANY.. Per*oiw may l»m««ie«

witb ihw Company oa Uiair own h*«, <*J
and either for tta<- wb*»le duration of life, nr for^ nmUe^-petl
od. The poymeuU of preaiiaai m«y be elUww mane amuay,
" " Y,'.ZZT~ CM H.lrrf Dnfc.».W T~r.

if- <K»- zr ! V," i'" IS" x '.li
14 « T7
IK * M
17 . »
14 n M
13 l» W

rr i 12 v m si i tr
3» I 2* » «. M t *
29 i aa <1 in /» 1 1«
so I 31 42 1 44 M 111

. SI 13? «t IM W s »
jn 0 <41 32 I 3M 44 IN 46 2 *7
21 . « 33 1 44 44 1 #1 ft )H
33 0 M 34 134 « IH M |M
3S t>tn 34 1 3fi 47 IM lit $ 8t
34 IN 34 I ID « 194 M 4»
IS IM 97 1 43 40 IM
Monry will be reeeired in deposit by the Conpany, aad bald

la traai, apon which int^rent wMl ha tMnarl aa follow* i

Upon any «ura over |ino, irre<ieemable for I year,
4| per cenC

" " - in* " for 4 mm, 4 per cent
- - " 100 - for 1 moa, S per eewc

TRURTRKB.
Wm. Banl. Ramael Tbainpanii.
Tboa. W. LdiIIow, laaae luaam.
Win. R. Lawrenea, Peter Rewwen,
Jacob Ixtrillard, M*pbe« Warr*a,
Jobn Daer, Jaaie* Rem,
Peler llarmnvT, Walh'l Prfoie,
R. Van Renaaellanr, N. B«»»rtai,
Jobo O. Caalar, Reni- Raewer,
Tboa. Raffecn, C. W. Uanaei,
H.C Oe Rham, J na«M» Ooo^lnfo,
Ja:ae* MclrM*, JoSn MtaR, J*
f. O.Hmneauit, Tina

RenJ. L. fota
WM. BARD, Fraie^eat.

l»>e C~*mrmnr »94 tt

K|| KM0ii HiHLRH «>It..-Warrame«l aeeatoe
OU for tale by DR. LRWIR FR(fCHTWAN<IRR.
jytl removed lo No. I CooctlaiKlt H. »

KKKIUHT ABID PA»»AO Ht>*LIV KitPOOL, always can besacured in* ekly »P|Miituinti«-- hv iii«- itobuisoo* Line. J11' |..,,,K£rHIHKKNIa, ItOBlNSliN, and MARTIN VAN BI'KKN.will lie leaving Liverpool on the 1st and Ith August,conveynntes lor freight and pasMge-
. . . 1

Drafts, as usual, on tlie Robinson Brother;,pool; llw Robinsons Co.; .ml Uie Bank oflrelaad, Dublin. ftpply or address 334 I't arl street . .. rnje21lf DOtJOLAS ROBINSON k CO.
. K?R .AtKAWlr.

ii iim»i» HM«»f i
l'"* l'v>< "f Barclay Street..The

tur.laj morning, at Wclo^'*' Thursday,** »-
The SWALLOW *Ts

Uxi'Trow afternoon hi 5 o'clock.NO rll/K..All (roods, freight, baggage, bank brils, specie,or any other kunl ol property, taken, shipped, or put on Voardthe boats of this line, must be at the risk of the owners of socfagoods, freight, <tc. 44
KAIL It OA I) MMK FOIt U»HTON.h» CT®1"* VIA NEWPORT ANU I'KOVIUKNCBs . x -_j» .from the fowl of Mdiki-lh.-M »tr.-et, Baite-unmscait>fw rv I'lare, North Rivet, at ¦*> n'rlork.The l(IIOI) E IS I.AND, Capl. Thayer, « ill leave on Satur*.lav sit t r rnoon d io'rlock.The NARKAOANSKTT.Cjpt, Cliild, willleaveon Mondayafternoon at 5 o'clock.

Frets. In not received on hoard after 4 o'clock. P. M.Passengers for ll"Mon will take the Kail Road Cars at Prr»vi.dence immediately on their arrival. See " M nthly Arrange,meiit." au4
K LT^*- ^ lUlf. Kf»*!> lilSEFOR Bi»»-

TON, VIA NKWPORT AND PROVI-
!>KN« K..The Steamboat LEXINGTON,Captain Vamlerbtlt, will leave t'roin pier No. a N. R. foot olMorris street, on Friday afternoon, Auicust 4th, at 5 o'clock.Pav.euge.-s for llnstoii will he forwarded inthe rail road car*immediately on the arrival ol the LK X INOTON.* Freight for Boston forwarded without delay.For further information inquire on hoard, or ol

l>. H. ALLEN, 169 South st.N. B. All persons ar" forbid trusting any one on account olthe above boat orowner. *1
k rr > pvl)\Y idNK K() II ItAKTFORD.V ifi The steaiiUMHtt CLEOPATRA, CaptainIleynold-s w.il lesv.- from Peck Slip, E. R.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, at 6
clock.

, , .FOR SAO M \UB()K. Fare $1.The new and elegantMeamboai CLIF I'O.M leaves Lvrue immediately en arrival of
the CLKOPATu. V, and arrives at Sag Harbor at about 4 o1-
clack same afternoon.

. .Foil SACHEM'S HEAD..The Cleopatra will stop at Hit
client's Head on Saturdays from New \ ork and on MondaysMN»w Vork. Fare ijfd.Fare to New London, $A Umffe* will leave Lyme (Btscon'1Landing,) immediately on the arrival of th» Cleopatra.For further information, inquire on hoard, or of

l>. U. ALLF.N, IttJ South w.N. R..All pervms are forbid trusting any ooeou account .(the above boat or owners. jyl2h Cy1- f>~ cAM I* MEKTINO -ACampMeet"-tfcwKX i will take place at sleinp»tead llarlmr onrV "" Monday, August 7th, 1837.The steamboat B ER< ' K\, ( 'apt. Scott, will leqve the feot ofCanal street, on Tuesday, Htli inst. at 8 A. M.; from tlu- foot olMarket street halt p.isi S; foot of Delancy !» A. M. I^enve-Hempstead II irbor I f. M. every afternoon during the meeting... S7J cents each * ay. aud- lw"c** > PTkaiibt KXC!IR>lOliYdW OLEN ('OVE, and the intermediate place*.JWrSesom*- j,-required..'The steamb mt RUFUS KINO,C.ipf. Vnten, will leave the foot of CourtUodt street on ttondtvymornitijr, Hth in.L at h .lf past S o'clock, Whitehall at 10 o'clock,Fulton street, Brooklyn, at a quarter na*t 10. Catherine Ferry,New York, at ball p.»st 10, toot of Oelanry »treet, at a quarterbefore 11, and Dry l)o -k a'. II <^clt>ck, passing throuirh Hurl*gate, and viewing the b anti:ul scenery along the East River,such as Flushing Bay and Hands Paint, to the head of theSound. Fare fur the excursion, .V) cent*.au3-3t" SEltANTO.N. Proprietor.N KX« UKMOK TO THK FISH-v 'NO It \NKS. .The » teamboat SlI'EHIOR,-l,v Capt. James II. Leeils, will leave the s'eam-boat pier, foot of Warren street, on Fridav morning, Augusts,at a quarter « o'clock, the Old Smte Prison Wharf at haltt>ns| K. ami the foot of Fulton street, E. R. at 9 o'clock, f»r theFishing Bank«, and will return to the city aboot 6 o'clock. P. M.F.ire for the wliole trip^".*> rents. Dinner will be provuled onh'sard. Also, a person will be on lioard to furnish bait andlines for those who wish. au2-3t*
^ :r ^ *-. * '* 'I » -K»N PAtt'l 1 . I'lie steamh iHiat VV Alt KEN. having been engaged for aJMaxntwr^ Coiilmn Excursion on Monday evt^jing.August 14 h, IB-17, will have the f«ot of Rohins'w street «t 6o'clo ck, touching at Canal street at li ilf past <i o'clock, and pro¬ceeding up the North Itiver, will »top at Yotikers, where asupper lias b. en euv'aged a' the Yuukei't Hotel. Mr BwwrtB>md has bet n engaged Tick) Is, « hirh are limited, can behad at 07 and !IH West «lreet, aod at Underhill's, corner JeAe<«son and MsdUon street.Prlcef I. Slmuld the weather pps veUnfa volatile on Monday evening, Uie almve v» ill ta«e place onWednesday evening ollowing. au2-2w*
w ["«». I\t<.W AHKANV" MBNT.-UaL */^v. t-'j ind after Tuesiiay llth July, the steamboalokANOK tiapL Frost, will leave New YorktUe foot of Chamber sl., on Tuesdays, Thurstlays, and Sau»r-days, at I o'clock P. M., ana I'eckskiil oil MomWysW«slnes.Uys antl Fridays, at II nVhtcfc, A. M. Pe Uskill «*»enrSunday at 7 o'cliK-k, A. M., and New York, at 3 o'clock, t. M.lamling at the old state prison wharf, Yonkeis, llAaMgs,Doblw' Ferry, Irwin*. Tarrytown, Sing Sisg, Irolon,Crugi r's Landing, and Verplanck's PomL
Fare.'To Vonkers, n-.%»tings, Dobb's l-errv, Irvmg and

Tarrytown, S6 cents; Sing Sinn and (Imtnn 37* cfs<< ; Cra-
ger's Landin*, Verplanca's Point and Peeksklll, SO cents.

For freight or passage apply to the eapl. on board, or to W.
T Barney, corner of Chambers and West street, and la
Mes\f« Crook 4i Fowks, corner of West and Lilwrty ureeu.
jyl3 1m
BOSTON ANI> IMtOVIDRNCK KAIIj

IttlAU L11E.

From .Vn» York.
Khodc Idftnd,
Narraffanaelt,
Miiwai bvwlbi

. *

UIkmIp l.land,

it,
Maaaachaaetla,
Rhode Maml,
Mii*aachii»ett«

KImmIp Maud,
Narrat-aia^-lt,
M»«*arhil-ett«,

? #

Hbuli MmkI,
Narr»i'an»eU,
MiNirbawiu,
Khode Mand,
Ifarraffamett,
MiMirliuwtla,

AUG! ST AltltANUKMKNT.

Tumiajr.
W I'lllHv i«y.
Thnmlijr,
Friday,
Maturilnv,

3d,
3.I.

4th,
fttli,

Monday, 7th,
Tue»di«v, Hih,
W,-diic«.Jay, ttth,
Thursday, Mth,
KildaV, I III,
Saturday, IBh.

Monday, 14th,
Tu««dav, iSh.
Wednesday, IbiU.
Thursday, 17th,
Knday. l*th.
Saturday, 19th.

Monday, 2i«t ,

Tuesday, I,
Wednesday, M,
Tlmrwlay. 24th.
Krlday, 3SUi.
Hatantny, 84th,

k'rwm fravtdmca.
Masaachuartu.

. .

Rhode Island.
Narra«at»»«t
Mama* liut«U_.

. #

Rhode Island.
Narrai'aiiartt.
Massachusetts.

m .

Rhode l>land.

Narrtpinwli.
Massachusetts
Rhode Island.
Narragansett
MawtrhuxlW

Rhode lilaiMt
Narrairaiawfl.
Massachusetts.

. *

lllmile Maud.

* * Monday, Will, Warraranaatt.
Rhode Maud, Ti;-.day. fltfl, Massachusetts.
Narrajrnntett, Wednesday, StHh, * *

M i«-arhn«ett-. Tbnrsdar. 3l«t, Hhwlf Mand.
Fit*' nirer* lor R'mIoii w ill lake lite Rati Koa.i Can at frari-

dence inime«Hal< Iv <*» their arrival.
I r Ail Mercandiar, Specie, and Saw**- at the rlak of the

awi.cn thereof. aa I -thai

MtM. jjSBfij RAIL. KUAI).
"" .

©S casS
Lrn ve llt> k»vdle.
7 o'clock, A. M.
II "

8 « P. M.

Leave Irnakha,
lo'rlrrk, V M.
I " W. M
5

(hi and after thia -late, the Cara will ran aa followa, Haadtn
included ..

I/m > ' Jamaica,
7f o'clock, A M.

lit " «

3| " l». M.
Paaaenirer* will lie received and left at Ibe following niacea,

?it: Wfwtittry.ciewavillf , l>e Lanry A venae, Union c'oarae,
W rrknff'n |j»rie, and Bedford.
Ticket* raa he had at tlie varW.aa ticket office. Paaaenfef*

win take seat* without them, will ha ciiaraed one third more.

iV 17 v

lALI IIItHM n KTONAf IIM
K.flrr reare ut (llnaar Mtraraur I'awder,
AM IIHIOOt HT'VMACHIC KKfKHVBi-
CINT t.lNUKH RRVKRAdR Pn*DICR. fors lor pr»>li'«Udue av an immnliale effcrvesrent . draa*Wt. in tWe hiabnat

prpailile stale of perfection, alia viae the thirat aa well aa Mag
miael' d with a mnipon. nt part of the pore Jamaica Ulnffe?
now ao mnch ettolle.l in difficulty nf digestion, wliere it* ntedi-
Ciaal properties ha* stood the teat aod met the appoaral of tho
mnnw atad the learned.

To traveller*, tnnrtot*, captain* of veaaela. Ac., It will be faand
a desideratum of Ike hii-lie-t import- either la atrkaaa* or ka

health, or in whatever cTimatc, il will aarpaaa any oilier peapa
Mn eaian'. sn.l Weiag p Iy portable , render* it a «ttt| f*»s
thrr a< >|u*ii ioa Prepared by.joHNBON k CO. Cbenlau,

At I heir JTr. .led »» ater Oapnt M and *t Cedar at
Kodaand Meallnt Waters Hyraya (if all kinda. SehUItt it

W*da Powder*. Ac. JeMia
CIBAIU. . .

IOHN AJiDEMOW, Hbpi of tho ladtea Chief, mt
J Bn^dway, and ad;o,niaa the Cijr Hoapllal, rcpeetfuMy la.

f.*iaa tiw adwlrer* Of rood < l'» ARA tWrn he baa aicreerfe,! in
>.,.k ,pg arranrrnienw w th the celebrated inooafa turec. Doa
Manuel Pnla h Co.,ofH\rana, fhr a cooatant aapply of cbah-«
brands »ar.i»_aa are rarely fotMd In tbta market.

^¦aa bavin* their
on ter na (wboie-
1 of dirlr pa iraa -

SZ^A call will oblige
N. B.-J. A ha. no ronneiiM with aay o*er l^aae la th4a

c*y. jPPMF

brand*, iw ta a* are rareiy i*mm in thla MMrket
The mo*t ra»tidiou* conantaeara may rely «

taate irratified, Wf CiftHa of envy BaOor, and oi
aale or retail), thai aball induce a -antfcaaanr


